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The r/)l}:l.rpsl ti j<ne cluster or th~ maix¢ chloroplast |~nome has b~cn mapped and ~quenced. The derived amino acid sequence ot' the S l 8 prol¢in 
shows a 7-fold repeal of a hydrophilic heptapeptide omain, $ !¢. Q P F R K, in the: N.termlnal rellion. Such a sequen¢© is absent in the ~,¢011 
Sll! and in the chloroplast SIg of the lower plant liverwort, In tobacco ~tnd rice chloroplast SIli it Is present 2 and 6 times, repcclivcly, Thus a 
Ionil N.terminal repeat (rescmblinll in composition the larlle C.terminal heptapcptid¢ repeat in the ©uk~tryoti¢ pol II) appears to b¢ characteristic 
of monocol car©al Sill, 
Chloroplast genom¢: Ribosomal protein: rpslg.rp133: P.NA hindinll motif: Zetl m.)'s 
t. INTRODUCTION 
Chloroplast ribosomes contain over 60 proteins [1] 
wllich are encoded in two compartments in the plant 
cell. The completely sequenced plastid genomes of two 
angiosperms (tobacco and rice) each encode 21 r- 
proteins [2,31. A similar number is also found in the 
completely sequenced genome of a nonvascular lower 
plant [4], indicating thus a 2:1 distribution :)f this group 
of genes between the nuclear and chloroplast DNA in 
land plants. 
Each of the identified r.protein sequences in the 
chloroplast DNA is a homologue of a corresponding 
Escherichia coil r-protein by the criteria of degree of se- 
quence identity [2-4,5] and the ALIGN score (reviewed 
in [6]). In general, they have the same/similar chain 
lengths [6] as the homologous bacterial proteins [71. 
However, there are a few exceptions to this rule; e.g. 
L22 and S18 which are considerably longer than their 
counterparts in E. coil [6]. In the case of S18, there is 
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" The nucleotide sequence presented in Fig, 1 has been submitted to 
the EMBL database under accession o, X56673 
**This work represents part of the diploma thesis of W.W, submitted 
to the Friendrich-Alexander University, Erlangen-Nuernberg 
also a remarkable difference in length within the group 
of  higher plants: tobacco and rice (dicot versus mono- 
cot), respectively, 101 and 159 amino acid residues 
[2,31, 
In this paper we present the nucleotide sequence of 
the rp133.rps18 gone cluster in maize chloroplast DNA 
and discuss the occurrence of a heptapeptide repeat, 
which first occurs in the tobacco $18 sequence and is 
repeated serveral fold in the rice and maize sequences. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, l, Materials 
Restriction endonucleases, T4 DNA ligas¢, Klenow fragment of E. 
coil DNA polymerase I, bacterial alkaline phosphatase and nuclease 
Bal 31 were purchased from Boehringer Mannhehn, The T7 sequenc- 
ing kit, pT7T3.18U and pT7T3.19U were from Pharmacia and 
[a..)sS]dATP was bougl~t from Amersham, 
2,2, Methods 
Plasmid DNA was isolated by tl~e alkaline lysls method and 
purified by CsCl gradient centrifugation [8], The DNA fragment con- 
taining rp133 and rpsl8 was isolated by digesting maize BamlO clone 
(pZmc525-2) with EcoR! and BamHI. separated by agaros¢ gel elec- 
trophoresis and electroelution (Biotrap: Schleicher & Schtill), Small 
scale isolation of DNA fragments was also done using QIAGEN-tip 
20 columns (DIAGEN) and Gone Cleanll Kit (Bio.101 Inc.). The 
EcoRl/BamHl fragment was cleaved with appropriate r striction en- 
zymes or progressively digested whh nuelease Bal 31 (1-6 rain, 30°C) 
and the resulting fragments were cloned into the multiple cloning site 
of pT7T3-18U/19U. 
DNA was sequenced by the dideo×y chain termination method us- 
ing double-strand as well as single-strand templates [9]. Ollgo- 
nucteotide primers were synthesized on a DNA Synthesizer (Applied 
Biosystems, Model 380A) and purified by reversed phase HPLC 
separation, Sequence alignments, homology comparisons and seeon- 
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d#ry ~IrU~lur, pr~dl¢llon,* werl p*=rfO~m~d on n VAX 11600,~VM.~ 
¢ompm~r u~*lnll tl~¢ UWGCG Sidle Ol' prollrnm~ II(~l. 
The pZm¢~2~l-= =lone Is from a librnry o1' mml~ ehloropl#s~ DNA 
[~,111, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The BamlO fragment of' m=ize chloroplast DNA is 
3.8 kbp segment inthe largesingle copy region (LSC)at 
the map coordimttes 3%43 kbp [11], We previously' 
d~lermined by sequencing that the rlp33 gene is Iocatec! 
near the 43 kbp end or BamlO, By analogy with the rice 
genome [31 the rpsl8 gene is expected downstream oF 
rp133 on this rra=ment, There is ~ sinllle E¢oRl site =n 
BamlO, and the 1.3 kbp long fragment produced by' 
EcoRl digestion, covering the map coordinates 41,7 
kbp to 43.0 kbp was subcloned (Fig. 1), Further sub- 
clones and deletion clones produced by gradual Bnl .11 
dlsestion, together with suitable synthetic ollllonu¢leo. 
tide primers (based on previous sequence information), 
were used for sequencinll. 
3, !, Identification o.[ L J3 and $18 sequence 
Computer  analysis or  the nucleot ide sequence 
(Fig, 1)showed two open reading f'ram¢~ (ORF). The 
201 bp lonl~ ORF near the BomH[ (43 kbp) site begi~ 
with the start codon ATG and ends with the amber stop 
tendon TAG, It encodes a polypeptidc of 66 amino acid 
residues (M, = 7331.1)which reveals [Fi~., 2) identity of 
89~o. 74°70 and 63~ to the chloroplast r-protein L3. ~ se. 
quences Or" rice [3]. tobacco [2] and liverwort [4], 
respectively; $8°?0 to the cyanelle L33 of C.vanophora 
pamdoxu [12] and 37070 to £. co/i L3a [7,13]. 
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Fig. 1. Map position, sequencing strategy and nucleotide sequence of the rp133.rps18 gene cluster, located in het Baml0 fragment [11] of maize 
chloroplast DNA. The coding (filled) and noncoding regions, restriction sites used for subcloning, and the extent and direction of each fragment 
sequenced are shown. The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence are given below (Shine-Dalgarno sequences are underlined 
and two putative termination stem.loops are shown overlined). 
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Fig. 2. Comparison between tire deduced amino acid sequences of Zca maya chloroplast r.protei, St8 and L33 and rite corresponding proteins from 
rice ( Ori~.o sat&a: as), tobacco (Ni¢ot/dna tabacum: nt), liverwort (Marchantia po/ymorpha: rap), Cyanophora para'doxa (cp) and E~cherichia ¢oli 
(co), Identical amino acids are marked by  asterisks, and arc boxed when invariant in all 6 sequences. The N.terminal  alanine o f  E, cel l  SIS is 
acetylated [14], 
The five organdie-encoded L33 sequences are of ap- 
proximately the same size (64-66 residues) whereas the 
eubacterial L33 is significantly shorter (55 residues in- 
eluding fMet), mainly due to a 11 residue deletion near 
the N-terminal region (Fig. 2). 
The second ORF, starting with ATG and ending with 
TGA, consists of 513 bp (171 codons) and encodes r- 
protein St8. The predicted 170.residue long protein (Mr 
= 20 601.5) shows (Fig. 2), in the homologous region, 
identity of 92070, 72070, 64070, 51O7o and 35°70 to the S18 
sequences of rice [3], tobacco [2], liverwort [4], Cyano. 
phora paradoxa [12] and E. co/i [14], respectively. 
The two ORFs of L33 and S18 are separated by a 333 
bp long spacer sequence which displays a high AT- 
content (80~o) normally found in the noncoding regions 
of the chloroplast genome [5]. The sequence 
downstream of rpsl8 contains two stretches of dyad 
symmetry which can be folded into stem-loop struc- 
tures, indicating prokaryotic type [14] termination 
signals. 
Table I 
Selected amino acid residues in S18 sequences 
rpSl8 Length (AA) Acidic Basic Net charge Phe Pro 
(D+E) (H+K~R)  F P 
Maize [70 6 47 +41 13 I0 
Rice [63 6 43 + 37 12 ] I 
Tobacco I01 7 26 + 19 7 4 
Liverwort 75 4 19 + 15 2 3 
Cyanelle "} 1 5 14 + 9 2. 4 
E, coli 74 5 19 + 14 3 2 
Data from: maize, this paper; r:c¢ [3]; tobacco [2]; liverwort [4]; cyanelle [12]; E. col° [14]. 
fMet included in all except E. call where the protein is characterized. D, Asp; E, Glu; H, His; 
K, Lys; R, Arg. 
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3,2. Chain length increase in higher p/ant $18 
The Si8 protein of E. coil [7,13] and the derived se- 
quences from cyanelle and of the lower plant liverwort 
are of approximately the same =ize (71-75 residues) 
while those of the three higher plants are considerably 
longer (Fig. 2, Table I). The maize sequence is the 
longest one reported so far, This increase in size arises 
from variable length overhangs at both N- and C- 
termini. Both overhangs are particulary long for the 
two monocot cereal plants, rice and maize. 
Inspection of the amino acid abudance in the six S18 
sequences (Table I) revealed that they apparently 
belong to two classes. The bacterial, cyanelle and liver- 
wort SI 8 sequences are similar in the numbers of acidic 
and basic amino acids, phenylalanine and proline, The 
two monocot S18 sequences on the other hand show a 
large, disproportionate increase in basic residues and in 
phenylalanine and proline. The S 18 sequence of tobac- 
co (adicot plant) has an intermediate position between 
the two classes. 
The increase in the basic residues ts represented m 
both the N- and C-terminal overhangs, whereas the in. 
crease in proline and phenylalanine arises almost entire- 
ly in the N-terminal overhang. 
3.3, Heptapeptide r peat in higher plants 
The N-terminal overhang in maize S18 can be traced 
entirely to a 7-fold repeat of a heptapeptide with the 
consensus sequence S K Q P F R K, This sequence isab- 
sent in the S18s from the lower organisms. It is 
represented twice in tobacco and 6 times in rice S18 
(Fig, 3), Secondary structure predictions how absence 
of o~-helix and D-sheet in this domain, 
The nucleotide sequence of this heptapeptide coding 
region also appears to be conserved. In maize it has the 
consensus sequence: TCT/cAAA/cCAACCTTTTCGT- 
AAA, 
Repeat sequences of varying lengths are found in 
some ribosomal proteins, the best known case being the 
four large (86 amino acids) repeats in her mRNA cat- 
ching domain of E. coli r-protein S1 [16]. Also in 
spinach a repeat sequence has been found in the nuclear 
encoded chloroplast r-protein L21 [17]. This repeat is 
196 
absent in the organcllc encoded L21 of the lower plant 
liverwort, 
The eukaryotic DNA-dependent RNA polymeras¢, 
pol It, contains the many-fold repeat ofa heptapeptid¢, 
Y S P T S P S, at its C-terminal domain (CTD), whicl~ 
is essential for tlle polymerase function [18], The S18 
repeat has a resemblance to the latter in size and in the 
content of certain amino acids (P, S/T, and F/Y). The 
Sl8 repeat does not appear to resemble the conserved 
RNA-binding octapcptide motif (RNP-CS) found in 
many RNA-binding proteins [191. 
The high sequence conservation of the SI8 repeat 
(also on nucleotide level) would imply an as yet unkown 
function for this domain. It has been shown that se- 
quential aromatic amino acids and positively charged 
residues are important in the binding to single.stranded 
nucleic acids, through intercalation of the aromatic 
residues with the nucleotide bases and the interaction of 
the positively charged groups with the negatively charg- 
ed phosphodiester backbone [19,20]. Also proline 
seems to be involved in possible RNA binding motif. 
Serine/threonine, proline and one aromatic residue are 
common in the heptapeptide r peats in pol II and S18. 
Whether the repeats in chloroplast S18 have a specific 
function (i.e. binding to mRNA or single-strand regions 
of rRNA/chloroplast DNA) and, indeed, whether the 
repeats are actually present in the S18 protein from 
chloroplast ribosomes remains to be seen 
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